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Status of the Activity
COVID-19 HCTT Complementary Support by Sector

3,521,622 Beneficiaries Received Support
136 Organizations Reported
Note: 115,473,800 people reached through risk communication/awareness/advocacy are not included in the number of people received support

Types of intervention and People reach by Division

Rangpur division (26.92%)
- CP - Child Protection
- Education
- ER - Early Recovery
- Health Including Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) Services
- MPCG - Multipurpose Cash Grant
- RC - Risk Communication/Awareness/ Prevention Message/ Advocacy
- WASH - Water Sanitation and Hygiene

Rajshahi division (8.88%)

Khulna division (7.96%)

Barishal division (20.51%)

Mymensingh division (16.29%)

Sylhet division (2.45%)

Chattogram division (9.87%)

Note: 112,562,612 people reached reported as nationwide response, not presented in division wise reach map.
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### Type of Intervention Modalities by Sectors

- **Cash**
  - ER
  - FSL
  - GBV
  - Health & SRH
  - Nutrition
  - Shelter
  - WASH

- **In Kind**
  - DM
  - Education
  - ER
  - FSL
  - GBV
  - Health & SRH
  - Shelter
  - WASH

- **Money transfer**
  - ER
  - FSL
  - GBV
  - Health & SRH
  - MPCG
  - WASH
  - FSL

- **Voucher**
  - ER
  - FSL
  - GBV
  - Health & SRH

*Each round shape refer to one stakeholder for each sector (Graph prepared on the basis report by agencies reported the implementation modalities not reflecting the all response activities.)*

### Access to the Fund by Type of Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutional Donor</th>
<th>International NGO</th>
<th>National NGO</th>
<th>UN Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pool Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International NGO</th>
<th>National NGO</th>
<th>Red Cross Red Crescent</th>
<th>UN Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Private Sectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBO</th>
<th>International NGO</th>
<th>National NGO</th>
<th>Red Cross Red Crescent</th>
<th>UN Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Publicly Raised Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBO</th>
<th>International NGO</th>
<th>National NGO</th>
<th>Red Cross Red Crescent</th>
<th>UN Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each dark orange square refer to one stakeholder*

---

### Sectoral Population Reached by Type of Donor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutional Donor</th>
<th>Pool Fund</th>
<th>Private Sectors</th>
<th>Publicly Raised Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: 112,562,612 people reached reported as nationwide response, not presented in division wise reach map.*
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Humanitarian Agency Presence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of the Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barisal</td>
<td>BDRCs BDRCs/IFRC BDRCs/IFRC CAID CB COAST Trust CWW ESDO FR HFHIB ICCO IRB JAGO NARI MAB MJF-CDS Oxfam PA PIB PIB-SAP BD PIB-VERC and Saint BD RIC SANGRAM Shushilan TF UN Women UN Women-CA UN Women-WECAN UNFPA UNHCR UNICEF WVB WVI-PGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattogram</td>
<td>AAB ASHIKA BDRCs BDRCs/IFRC BDRCs/IFRC CB CCDA COAST Trust CODEC CWW DAM ESDO FR HKI-CRS ICCO IRB IRC MJF-AP MJF-AKS MJF-ASHIKA MJF-BNKS MJF-KMKS MJF-Progressive MJF-SJ MJF-Tahzindong MJF-WAVE Oxfam PA RIC SCI-MAB SCI-MAMATA SCI-NCTF Shushilan SI Tdh TF UN Women-UNW UN Women-WECAN UNFPA UNICEF Uttaran WFP WVB YPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhaka</td>
<td>ACF-ACF BASD BDRCs BRAC CAID CARE CARE-SEEP CB CCDA CWW DAM ESDO GUK ICCO IRB JAGO NARI MAB MJF-BOMSA MJF-JS MJF-KN MJF-MMS MJF-NCDW MJF-Pragrosor MJF-SJ MMS NaripokkhO Oxfam PA PIB PIB-SUROVI RIC SCI-ASK SCI-BPF SCI-BTS SCI-INCIDIN SCI-KKS SCI-MMS SCI-NCTF SCI-SEEP SCI-SMS SDS SEEP SI SODEP TF UNFPA UNICEF ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khulna</td>
<td>AAB BASD BASD ASUS BASD-MMN BDRCs BDRCs/IFRC BDRCs/IFRC CAID CAID-MWDO CARE CB CWW FR GUK ICCO IRB MAR MJF-Aid MJF-JS MJF-Nabolok MJF-Sohay MJF-UMUS Oxfam PA RIC SCI-BTS SCI-NCTF SFB-Uttaran Shushilan SI TF UNFPA UNICEF Uttaran WVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mymensingh</td>
<td>AAB Bandhu BDRCs CAID CAMPE CARE CARE-DAM CARE-SEEP CB CWW DAM ESDO FR HFHIB IOM IRB JAGO NARI Light House Oxfam PIB SCI-NCTF UN Women UNFPA UNICEF WFP WVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>Bandhu BDRCs BDRCs/IFRC BDRCs/IFRC BRAC COAST Trust IOM MAF MJF-SWN PIB UN Women-BLAST UN Women-UNW UN Women-WECAN WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajshahi</td>
<td>BDRCs CARE CARE-DAM CARE-SEEP CB ESDO FR GUK IRB JAGO NARI Light House MAB MJF-ACD MJF-CWFD MJF-DAHS MJF-NDP NDF Oxfam RIC SCI-ACD SCI-NCTF UN Women-WECAN WVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangpur</td>
<td>AAB AFAD BDRCs BEES CAID CARE CARE-DAM CARE-SEEP CB CWW ESDO FR GUK ICCO IRB MAB MJF-MJSSK Oxfam PIB PIB-SUROVI PIB-UES PIB-VERC and Saint BD RCS RDRS RIC SCI-NCTF SDRS SKS Tdh TF UN Women UNFPA UNICEF UST WaterAid WVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylhet</td>
<td>AAB BDRCs CARE CARE-SEEP CB CCDA FR IRB Oxfam PIB SCC SCI-BTS SCI-CSID SO UNDP UNFPA UNICEF VARD WVB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of People Reached by Districts

Organizational Presence by District and Sector are Visualized in the below link

Allocation of Resources

- **Rangpur division (11.46%)**
  - 3,360,000 (24%)
  - 22,640
  - 108,294,500
  - 30,400,000

- **Rajshahi division (10.65%)**
  - 1,791,000 (13%)
  - 21,237
  - 101,152,500
  - 28,800,000

- **Khulna division (13.88%)**
  - 1,572,000 (11%)
  - 27,795
  - 121,691,500
  - 38,000,000

- **Barishal division (8.34%)**
  - 785,000 (6%)
  - 16,758
  - 77,196,500
  - 22,300,000

- **Mymensingh division (6.89%)**
  - 1,442,000 (10%)
  - 14,159
  - 57,983,500
  - 16,000,000

- **Sylhet division (7.09%)**
  - 592,000 (4%)
  - 14,016
  - 61,529,000
  - 16,400,000

- **Dhaka division (22.68%)**
  - 2,423,000 (18%)
  - 47,034
  - 216,171,500
  - 54,300,000

- **Chattogram division (19.01%)**
  - 1,808,000 (13%)
  - 38,178
  - 168,495,764
  - 48,000,000

Note: Allocation for COVID-19 Response up to 04 June 2020; Source: NDRCC, MODMR Website

**Humanitarian Agency Reported**

About the report: This Report is compiled by Needs Assessment Working Group on the basis of HCTT 3W formats.

Feedback and Contacts: Kaiser.Rejve@care.org; shahidur.rahman@one.un.org; Jafar.iqbal@care.org


About the Working Group: The Needs Assessment Working Group (NAWG) is the platform for government and non-government humanitarian agencies under Humanitarian Coordination Task Team (HCTT). The secretariat of the Working Group is hosted by CARE Bangladesh under the “Supporting Bangladesh Rapid Needs Assessment (SUBARNA) Project.”

Disclaimer: This material has been funded by UK aid from the UK government, however the views expressed do not necessarily reflect the UK government’s official policies.